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Are fruit and vegetables good candidates for an appealing diet for the elderly ?

Isabelle Maître is a researcher-lecturer in GRAPPE laboratory from ESA group. After seven
years in R&D in poultry nutrition field, she entered in 1991 the dairy products research center
from Danone, to set up sensory analysis activity. While adapting descriptive sensory analysis
methodologies and consumer preferences measurement, she has been deploying sensory analysis
at an international level in dairy products Danone business and set up a reference sensory team
in the research center. In 1999, she moved to international innovation project management and
then came back in the research international center Danone Vitapole to manage sensory and
consumer team, before leaving the company. Joining ESA group in 2003, she started by
developing teaching and relationship with industrial companies. Her teaching activity covers
Master degrees for the engineer cycle and master Food Identity. She resumed her research
activity in sensory in 2008 and is focused on sensory methodologies and elderly food behavior.
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